[DNA index and proliferative activity of blastic cells in childhood ALL].
DNA Index and the pretreatment proliferative activity of blastic cells were assessed in relation to treatment results in 58 children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia. ALL patients were treated with the use of BFM 79 protocol. After the median follow-up time of 32 months p-EFS and p-DFS were 0,425 and 0,495 respectively. There were 35 (56.45%) diploic, 21 (33.81%) hyper-diploic and 2 (3.22%) hypo-diploic patients. There was no statistical difference in p-EFS and p-DFS between diploic and hyper-diploic patients. Patients in I-st remission were characterized by significantly higher percentage of cells remaining in the S-phase of the cell cycle.